
SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
J. F. Bridges returned from kenton last

Tuesday.
Chas. Gibson and wife are registered at

the Park.
Bishop Brewer will officiate here on

to-morrow.
The sheep-shearing season will begin in

a few days.
The Chestnut round-up are working in

Sand Coulee.
W. O.-Dexter returned from Fort Ben-

ton yesterday.
Horsemen say the colt crop will be fa

beyond the average.
Dr. E. Crutcher of Choteau came in on

Wednesday's coach.
Joe McCuaig started for his home at

Dupuyer Wednesday.
P. H. Hughes and family returned to,

day from a week's visit at Neihart.
William Devine of Sun River and Mr.

Nye of Helena were in town yesterday.
Jas. Largent and family will move to

their ranch in Chestnut valley next week.
Caesar Bly was fined $5 and costs,

amounting in all to about $100, by Judge
McConnell.

Ira Myers has had a large crew of men
working day and night the past week run-
ning logs into the boom.

A. W. Kingsbury and J. H. Green,
prominent citizens of Fort Benton, arriv-
ed in the city yesterday.

H. E. Burch returned from Benton last
Tuesday, where he had been for the past
week doing grand jury service.

C. N. Dickerson has bought 1,000 head
- of mutton sheep, and will henceforth have

abundance of mutton for his patrons.
Otto Aberling arrived in the city from

Helena Tuesday, en route to Neihart. i
He is connected with the Neihart Improve-
ment Company.

The Neihart coach which should have
arrived here last Saturday evening failed
to make connection, owing to their stock I
straying away from Belt.

Jno. W. Power of T. C. Power & Bro.,
and Gus Senieur, the well-known con-
tractor and builder, arrived in the city at
noon to-day by private conveyance.

The advertisement of Dexter's ferries
will be found in this issue. We heartily
recommend his ferries to thle public. His
boats are new, as are also the cables, so all
danger is avoided.

David Graham and family of Box Elder
came in Thursday. Mr.Graham says crops
and vegetation look splendidly in his vici-
nity, and the outlook for a bountiful har-
vest most promising.

Actual settlers are invited to take up
the valuable government hnad lying vacant
along the line of the Sun River canals.
For particulars, apply to or address J. D.
McIntyre, Great Falls. * t

We are pleased to note that our young
legal friend, Geo. W. Taylor, scored a
home-run in every case except one, with
which he was connected at the recent
term of court at Benton.

J. H. McKnight the well known Fort I
Shaw merchant, arrived in the city this t
morning. Mr. McKnight has many friends
here, and we hope ere long to number
him among our permanent residents. .

T. G. Woods, a most successful rancher
living in the upper Sun River valley was
in town Thursday. He brought in a load
of potatoes and had no difficulty in dis-
posing of them at five cents per pound.

Dancing and Kissing.

I have seen thousands of people gath-
ered at Rocky Point, day after day in sum-
mer, with dancing going on all day long,
and never a word or an act that I should
be unwilling to have a young person see,
writes Col. Higginson in Harpea's Bazar;
and I have seen at country church gather-
ings, where dancing would have been
thought a sin, romping and rudeness, such
as no young girl ought to take part in.

In view of this, there is something very
curious in the way in which revivalists,
like the Rev. Sam Jones, lavish their in-
dignation on the lesser evil and ignore.
the greater. "I have been hunting for a
dancing Christain for many years," said
Mr. Jones in a late address, "and I have
never found one, for I used tobrun with
that sort of cattle before I was converted.
I don't want any man to cut a figure on a

ball-room floor with his arm around my
wife or daughter, and I don't believe you
do. Purity-purity is what we want."

But if the contact of the arm is objec-
tionable in the dance, where there is no I

.kissing, does that contact become purer
when it is the prelude to a scuffle and a
smack ? Are the young girl's lips less
sacred than her gloved hand or her waist ?
I confess to a surprise sometimes at the I
composure with which mothers can sit in
a ball-room and see theirdaughtersrevolv-
ing in the arms of men they know to be 1
coarse if not vile; but the contact is, after
all, comparatively slight and temporary,
whereas the thought of having received a 1
kiss from such a person would be to a
truly refined women an ignominy which
the waters of the Atlantic ocean could not I
easily wash away.

To those who believe it possible or de- I
sirable for very young people to live with-
out social intercourse, or to live wholly
by religious and intellectual companion- ?
ship, I have nothing to say, except to ex- t
press disagreement with the belief. If all
that our youths and maidens can reasona-
bly demand is a prayer meeting or' a
course in Sanscrit, be it so. But if they
are to have social amusements together
we must consider which are the most in-
nocent; and if the choice lies practically, t
in our country towns, between kissing
and dancing, can any person seriously I
: doubt which is the best? -

A Young Woman's Strange Fatuity t

JMowZr HOLLY, N. J., May 21.- A sin-
golar instance of infatuation on. the part i

o a young and pretty white woman for a.
negrhas been made public by the insth-
tution of legal proceedings, by a relative t
df theg.i , who has become almostcrazed c
with grief at the disgrace attendant upon '

the expoaure. The young woman is Miss
A*ate 8. Sever, daughter of George F.
Sever, exieutel anto f Company F, Seven-
th regiment, N. G. A. She is of medium
eight, has dark 'hair and eyes, a clear

complexion, and is refisned and ladylike
and pa complished musician. A few
rdfthe ai she made the' acquaintance of I

and is somewhat of a

p nand asked Mis Sever if she

v ile sand hepr mtlyaccepted. t.

t P 3 7First shipment of spring

I0 and summer clothing just
TO SELECT FROM received, and will continue to

aIf you want a "nobby" receive new goods daily, all of
suit made to order, which will be the latest styles and

go to A. NATHAN, o "  designs. Also a fu!l stock of Boots, Shoes,
Clothe OnePrice perfect Hats, Caps, and Furnishing Goods, etc., etc.,

o o ee etc. which will be sold at

fit guaranteed, or no go THAN- EVER BEFORE. PRICESLOWER
Great Falls, Montana.

GREAT FALLS islocated atthe Falls of the Missouri which furnish the greatest available water power on the Continent. Is within seven miles of the most extensive COAL
and IRON district in the West, immediately beyond which are rich GOLD, SILVER and COPPER districts. It lays tributary the b et agricultural and -grazing part of
the Territory, and the pineries othe Upper, Missouri and tributaries. It is especially adapted by its natural resources and geographical position to become the leadingMANUFACTURING.CITY between Minneapolis and the Pacific, and the principal RAILROAD CENTER of Montana.

The trip to Great Falls will amply repay tourists by the beauty of the scenery on the way, and they will find here the most magnificent series of waterfalls in the world,
while the surrounding country is rich' in picturesqe scenery.

e . . .. . . . . . !
When her father learned of it he was very2 angry. The girl said that there was noth-
ing wrong in teaching a colored man who
was ambitious of making something of
himself. She had taken an interestin him
for the reason that he was anxious to im-I prove himself, and as she understood

music she thought there would be no harm
in teaching him. So the matter was al-
lowed to go on for a while, but of late she
has been seen in the back streets at night

t in the company of the negro. Last week
Mr. Sever left for Virginia, saving that he
would not return to Mount fIolly. He
feels the disgrace keenly. Yesterday
' Mrs. Isaiah Sever, an aunt of- the young

woman, swore out a warrant before Justice
C1 oley for Sutton's arrest. He is ndoy in
jail. The feeling against him is very bit-r ter. It is said he has a wife in Philadel-s phia.

The Gold Seekers Return.

BUTTE, May 26.--George W. Irvine,
Billy Wilson and others, who went to ex-
amine what was supposed to be a new
Leadville, haveireturned. Mr. Irvine stated
that the location of the district is on Big
Lost river, about 125 miles west of Poca-
tello, over a hard country by stage and on
horseback from that point. The mines 1
have been worked for some time, onet shaft being down about 150 feet. The
place is almost deserted, and the proper-
ties are rendered valuable only by the re-
cent prospects of railroad connection.
There seems to be an extensive vein sys-
tem and the outcrops are prominent. The

r country is feldspar and porphyry and the
6 veins are contact.. The ore bodies as farI as developed are extensive and regular,

one of the ledges which Mr. Irvine sam-
pled having an average width of 2$ feet.
As to the value of the ore the gentleman
is not sanguine. Although the 150 samples
which he brought back have not been tested,
he learned enough to convince him that
in silver the ore does not exceed $30 and
in lead not 15 per cent. The character of
the product is such that the percentage of
lead is hardly enough for fluxing purposes,
though iron and lime rock are abundant
in the neighborhood.

As a smelting proposition therefore Mr.
Irvine does not look with favor on the dis-
trict, though it is only a question of time,
he says, when it will be the scene of prof-
itable activity.

All Same Melican Man.

A man's very simplicity will betray him
in his efforts to deceive. A Chinaman
who desired political preferment as cook
in the interior department restaurant at
Washington had the badge of the Grand
Army of the Republic engraved on his
calling cards.

Visiting an official whose influence he
wished to secure, Yum Lee sent in his
decorated cards with a great flourish.
The following conversation ensued:

"I heap likee cook."
"I can't help you. A lady manages

the restaurant, and she has colored ser-
vants."

"I heap sabee. I cook for yeah in San-
Francisco; I heap sabee hashee; I heap
sabee codfish -bow'; I heap sabee evly
ting !"

Then showing a Grand Army badge
with pride, he added: "Me Gland Ahmy
Lepublic, you see?"

"I see you are a fraud,"said the official,
sternly, "and if you don't look out you'll
be arrested for a misdemeanor."

Mr. Yum Lee had no idea what a "mis-
demeanor" was. but he understood "ar-
rested" very well indeed, so rising hastily
he murmured "Good-by," and rushed off,
his pigtail trembling with emotion.

Looking from his window the official
observed Mr. Yum Lee tearing up the
guileful calling cards and scattering them
to the four winds.-Youth',s Companion.

Banking Progress.

HELENA, May 25.-The quarterly re-
port of the First National bank of Helena
is published. Since the the last report of
the bank its.condition has materially im-
proved and the volume of transactions hais
largely increased. At the close of busi-
ness on May 13 the business balanced at
the immeuse sum $4,019,589.41, an in-
crease, ly 140,000 and the undivided profits
stand at $267;,858.88, which, ,with the cap-
ital stock of a half a million, mkes the !
capital account $867,858.88. I-dividual
and certificated depositsof private parties
amount to the enormous total of nearly
two an and a half million dollars, which pvil
dences the wealth of the city and osur-
rounng -contry as nothing else could.
Other banks rely upon "this institutio to
carry their dep oits to the extent-of 6oer
half a-rmillkn.

Reported Accident.
Joe Davis, who came in on y esterday's

coach from Benton, reports -thatsne of
Ed Lewis large freight ten went over
a deep cut bank, haout eight feet high

y Davis says, unless the driver jumped, he1- was undoubtedly killed orinjured, and the

.o same fate seemed certain for the wheel
f horses. The front wagon, which wasn loaded with beer for Murphy, Maclay &1- Co. of this place, also went down in the

d wreck.

1- The Neihart Camp.

e Reports from Neihart state that the
mines in general are looking far better
t than any one anticipated. Nearly all the

e productive mines are being worked, but
the snow stands in the way of prospect-
ing at high elevations on the mountains.

e If the road down Belt creek had been
n open three years ago, the Neihart camp t

would be booming now. The route by a
-White Sulphur Springs is still blocked
with snow, and about a month from now
the road will be abandoned entirely.
T 2ere is no freight going over the road
at present.

-She Didn't See It.W "I have a pleasant surprise for you. my

d darling," he said as he lowered the gas
g in deference to the old man's pocketbook,

"something that you will be glad to hear,
I'm sure. I have made a payment on the I

n house we are to live in atter a certain lit-as tie delightful event takes place."
e "Oh, where is the house, George? In
e Fifth avenue ?"r- *'No, it's in East Newark."

s- "You needn't turn the gas any lower

i. George."

e How Mayors are Botheredc
e Mayor Hewitt yesterday received a let-

ter from a woman living in Hoboken ask-
ing him to send her "a fine gentleman bus- -
L band, who is yet quite young, well anda handsome of person .in4 naturally of a]

kind disposition, and whose personal prop-
, erty at his own disposition is valued att about $250,000, to marry me." She saysd she will pay "the expense of baggageman."

A man "fresh from a steamer just arrived,"
is preferred.-New York Sun.

it Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting -
of the stockholders of the First National p
Bank of Great Falls, Montana, will be
held at the office of the bank on Tuesday,
June 7th, 1887, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m., and 3 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of voting upon the increase of Si
the capital of this bank to One Hundred cin Thousand Dollars, and such other busi-

n ness as may come before them. -k L. G. PHELPS, Cashier.

i Dated May 6th, 1887. 4t

Pleasant for Strangers.

Stranger (in Yorkvi'le barber shop)
-That's twice you have cut me.

Barbei-Yes, sah.
Stranger-If you can't do better than

that you'll drive away customers.
Barber--I ain't- had 'sperience 'nuff yet,

sah, to shave customers. The boss only
'lows me to shave strangers.--Noe York
Sun.

K(nows What He is Here For.

A man in Dade county, Georgia, has a
mule colt with five well developed legs. I
Three of the legs are attached to the rear
end of the mule, and he gives every prom-
ise of being a terror when he grows up I
and is old enough to mix in a row.

For Sale.

4 two-story business house and half lot
fronting on Central Ave. Good location.
Apply to Ed. Canary, Great Falls.

P OW ERPS M

bt d ob l

fex8rs Ferries
Across the Missouri river at Great Falls,

both above and below the mouth
of Sun river,

•i ARE THE SAFEST
e
it . the most complete and best equipped

t- of any on the upper Missouri.

n Remember, when crossing the Missouri. to.p take the new boat, and avoid all davgor. Good
, approaches to both boats. W. O. DEXTER.

F. M. MORGAN,

Architectand Superintndent
GREAT FALLS, MONT.

.e Respectfully solicits the patronage of those who

contemplate building.

A.G. LADD, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Hours: 9 to II a m & 2 to 4 p m
Office at Ben. Lapeyre's Drug Store.

Great Falls. . . . . Montana

SE.J. CANARY,

Contractor and Builder,
BRICK AND STONE WORK,

Great Falls, - Mont

JOHN W. STANTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
Q NOTARY PUBLIC.

Will practice in all courts of the territory.
Special attention given to real estate and mining
cases

Great Falls, Mont.

GEORGE W. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Special Attention

6iven to Real Estate and Land Entries,

SUMMONS.
In the justice court of Great Falls township,

county of Choteau, territory of Montana: Ira
Myers, plaintiff, vs. O. E. Spears, defendant-
&nmons.

The People of the Territory of Montana send
reeoting to O. E. Spears, defendant:
Yon are hereby required to appear in an action

brought aqainst iou by the above-named plain-.
tifM the 3ustices conrt of Great Falls township,
cofaty of Choteau, territory of Montana, and to
answer before the justice, at his office in said
township, the complaint filed therein, in not less
than four days, nor more than ten days, after the
completion of the serviceof this summons. The
said action is brought to recover of you the sum
of one hundred andfifty-nine dollars and seventy.
three cents ($159.78) interest included, and now
due on account for building material furnished.
you by the above-named plaintif. And you are
hereby notified that if you fail to soappear and
answer said complaint- as above required, said
flaintiff will take judgment against you for said

sum of one dred and fifty-nine dollars and
seventy-tree cents ($159.78), togetherwith costs
of this suit.

Given under my hand this tenth day of May,
A. D.1887. GEZORStiE E, HUY

Justie of the Peace of said TownsKhip
Gao. W. TAmoL, Attorney for Plaintiff.

[First pnublication May 14.3

N otice of Final Proof.
Land Office at Helena, Montana,

April 0.,1887.'
Notice is hereby given, that the following-

named settlerhas Ii~d noti.cof his intention to
make final proof in support of:his claimrnand
that sid proof will be made before the probate
uge ufbotean county, Montana, at Fort

on oJune 168.187, viz: Michael H Har.-
m~o. w trade Pre-emption D. S. No. 8157 for
the NiW. of section 1,i townshipd -2• .,range
4 E. Hie name thie followingwitaees q prove
his continuous residence upo iand tltivation
of sai land, vis: Hermnan Hicker, Willam H.
White. James U. Walkerand Charles A. Crowder,
allof Great Ealls Motana.t

8. . LANGHORNE , Registe' 1K. P. BOLnP, Attorsey.

Notice of DissioltiLon.
Notice sh ven that the c pr

Notice ot iofl o

Noea shreyg e ha heoprtesii.

JOHN H. PAYNE, GEO. MARTIN, CHAS. Y. INLOCH,
President. Vice-President Cashidr.

B ANK OF GREAT FAL.LS
A General Banking Business Transacted.

Sells Exchange on all the Prin-
cipal Cities.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. Accounts Solicited.
Special attention given to collections.

- - - - I - - -

Notice for Final Proof.
Land Office at Helena, Montana,

April 30, 1887.1 Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has fiued notice of his intention to
t make tinal proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the probate
judge of Chotean county, Montana, at Fort
Benton, on June 1, 1887, viz: Herman Bicker,
who made Pre-emption =D. B. No: 8158 forthe
I8W. of section 1., township 20 N., range 4 E.
He names tie following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: William H. White, Michael H.
Harmon, James E. Walker and Charles A.
Crowder, all of Great Falls, Montana.

B. W. LANGHORLNE, Register.
H.P. Honsw, Attorney.

Notice of Final Proof.
Land Office at Helena, Montana,

Notice is hereb given that the followinnan i
ed.settler has fild notice of his eniantion to
make'final proof in support of ̀ hi i la nand
that said proof will be ade before the P
Judge of Choteaucounty at Fort Benton, ont.
on June 28, , viz: Paul Ruumee who made`
Preemption 1) 8. No. t028 for the WV IEl
NE3i of the e 27, NW34 of the NW sec.:
24, t20 N. Ran2 4 east.

uesamOs the idown g witnesses to prov is
continuousne residence nwn, and elntivatieo of'
s:aidh d vip J 8hn T' bfaton, Jeehus amil.
ton. Jonathanmon o and Jerry Quaeenell all of
Great malls; uMona

Notice for Final Proof.

April 27,.887..

to make final p et in sapport of his caim; an

eesaia W
bata ~ J Cak nd ~mtR ea, t

of andCa iosta

Notice of vinal Proof.
Land MOw atce leun on

Notice isrhv bivrntbttho1=8A~f
edaettlerhasli8e1 n o t i e o f iU WI;nt -amf

D filproof in support of bisulai 9 sandthat saiL
Cprhoofsill becmade" boposn fzobette 3neg oft 37;1R$7 Vi: .itandaUi W:-l fldnth* ttyeio U Pre.
emotion D.8. No. 8731 forthze8 soer5L, t.apB Ni. t4. 8east.

He names thefollowing uttoess to provahia
continuone residence nporr aund nltfr iaa of,.said land, viz: Frank 8u Albeit'J. `lg T. =
hiam F. Jnnkcin and JohkRs i &eai
Fas, Montanaf:

Notice of a1~ui .
April 16.188

ed .ate her faste ntlidof his in tor an .
'nekin-aLpoof'i support of his

prowls will be made before Rg e n

8. V r 44t" Helna. Motaa onA JcnfA ea,

f "srtoft the 8%, enri an o .-
ani lots setonl tp.9hil R.2 aetNeot eidece -upoe, andCutiatono

&. W. yazonu. Regtster

Ntice isal ̀hrb ie tatSaef im t i o ot
makefina prof inSupprt o latfimi,+itht oo e e&bfoe o W Wn

Prbae ugeOhtsuconyeltId te

on Jne 8 187,Viz Joehn v hmade'nomes rratm I(&3Jh:f ; th


